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J- - KavanausYs court.. A. V. Science,
anotwr member,of the gansr, who plead-
ed guilty to' the charge of larceny from
a boat, was the principal . witness
against LouslgTiont, was sentenced to
two years in the. penitentiary, and pa-
roled by Judge KaTanaugh this morn-
ing. ,

OccupantsofNewsbousHom
Two of the Show Girls for the Tlay, The College Pennant," to Be Given

Friday andSalun!ay Xlght and Safurtby Afternoon, February 21
and 22, at the Heilig Theatre, for tlie Benefit of Newsboys' Home.
At the Left, Miss Katherine Graham; Klght, Sliss' Jlargaret Webber.
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TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

HFIIJG Elerf nth and Morrison itreeU, Ade-
line Uenee and Company. -

BAKElt tteTeatb and Sixth ttrrU, Bear Mor-
rison. Tbe tfaker flu) era in "The Braae
Bowl." , '

OKPHEPM VinflPTllln fSTnfh and Taylor)'.
LI BIO Keating A flood Muatcal Comedy com

pany in "im woman
Vaoderllle.

rEOPI.ES, STAB, . ARCADE Motion pictures.
For amuaeuient adyertlslug tea page 2.

Weatlier CtonaiUoiia. J-
Portland and slelnlty Bala tonight and Sun-- '.

flay. Boutherly wtnds.
Oregon ttaia northwest tonight and Sunday;

rain auuthweat portion tonight or Sunday: rain
or aoow aat portion tonight or Sunday. South- -
erly winda. . -

Washington Rain west tonight and Sanday;
- rain east portion tonight or Sunday. Boutherly

winds, high along the coast. - .

Idaho Fair south tonight and Sanday; tain
norm iwruoo ronigavor nunaay.

' Bad Company, After serving five
month of a IS month Sentence on the
state rockpile, Bert Cipher was again
before theT municipal court" this morn-
ing. The charge thl time Is being In
lad company, and trying o use a dep-
uty, sheriff star, when he had no right
to one; Cipher was arrested laat year
for running away with an automobile.

"He waa pardoned by the governor. He
Is 20 years old. A lad giving the name
of Arthur Bennett was also arrested
with Clpher-fo- r- stealing a coat from
Jack Archer, cleaner and dyer, at 212 ft
Feurth street Barrett pleaded guilty.
James Buckner was also In the crowd.
The cases were continued until Monday
Archer complained to the detective bu-
reau of the loss of the coat. Detectives
Craddock and Golts found Barrett wear
iDg It In the north end. -

; ;:.nr

, Will of Boss A. Barker In Frobate
Admission of the will of Boss A. Barker,
whose death occurred In Santa Monica,
CM.; February , was granted yesterday
by Probate Judge Cleeton. The bulk of
the estate consists of 1260 shares of

. stock In the c. C. Barker Estate com
, pany of the par value of $100 a share.

Household furniture and personal ef-
fects make up the remainder. John

. Tralnor of Melvln, Mich., and Terence
Tralnor of Lapeer, Mich, brothers, each
are left $2000, and Catherine "Hebner,
sister of this city, is left $3000. The re--

- mainder is to ba divided equally among
, Ada Barker Alexander of Los Angeles

and Alice and William C. .Barker of
mi city, cnuaren. E. B. coovert, Alice

Barker and Seva B. Stewart are
as executors, ,

Girl Tlnds Burglar In Home. While
' Mrs. Charles Johns, 490 East Thlrty;-sevent- h

street, was down town yester-
day jl thief forced entrance to her home,
taking $10 In cash and a gold watch.
Entrance was gained through the base-
ment, M. Barde, 628 Fourth street, re-
ported: to the police last night that
during the family's absence a burglar
entered the' home. Miss Goldberg, a
member of the family, returned about 9
o'cloek and found the man inside. She
ran to a neighbor's home, at the same
time giving the alarm. Patrolman Well-broo- k

came along, but the burglar had
fled from the house. Nothing was
taken.

OREGON CITY UPHELD

('Staff 'Correspondence.)
Salem, Or., Feb. 15. Oregon. City 'gill-n-et

flshermAi1 yesterday afternoon
gained the Indorsement of the house
in their effort to have the deadline for
commercial fishing put at (00 Jee be-
low theTVIllamette river falls Instead
of 1600 feet bx, the ruling of the fish
commission. Schuebel's bill to - take
from the commission the power to set
the deadline at : the falls passed with'
only a few no votes.

FATHER OF 10 DESIRABLE
AS CITIZEN; SAYS JUDGE

When, Olaf Scbuholnv renounced - his
allegiance to the Swedish

Circuit Judge McGinn declared he
was a citlsen much to be desired by the
United Statea The opinion was called
out by Sehuholm's statement that he had
10 children. v

"Admit him at onee," declared JTudg
McGinn. "He is the type of man we
want Tell your sons to do as well as
yon have done." '

Schuholm is a farmer, residing near
Gresham. Or. He took out his first pa.
pars $0 years ago,
: Charles Bohler, a native of Switser-lan- d,

also found a friend in Judge Mc-
Ginn, and the two talked In French for
some time. Bohler gave his surname as
LaChance, and when questioned as to
why he had adopted that name, declared
he had bad luck. He said his wife had
refused to come with him to this coun-
try, and that he had been in a railroad
wreck, and had other misfortunes.

In all, 1$ men were admitted to
yesterday. An interested spec

tator at the examination was M. J.
Clemens, a member of the Carpenters'
union, whon. Judge McGinn had Invited
to show that union men were given the
same consideration as nonunion men in
examination and admission,

ALTERNATE STOP PLAN
APPROVED BY CLUB

At a .meeting of the Sunnyslde Im-
provement club, Wednesday night a
resolution approving of the alternate
stop plan, recently Inaugurated by the
street railway comcanv on th Mf
Tabor and Sunnyslde lines,- was adopted,
with the understanding that the com-
pany would materially improve the pres
ent service, and restore the rormer num-
ber of cara used on. the Mt Tabor line.

It appeared to be the consensus of
opinion that the alternate service was
a success, .but the club agreed that the
service must be Improved or they would
take measures to have the present sys-
tem discontinued.

Girls to Give Cantata,
One of the events that is attracting

much attention is the cantata and musi-
cal comedy to be given by the Amlcl-tia- n

Girls' Glee club of Pilgrim Congre-
gational church at Ogden's hall on Mis-
sissippi avenue on Friday, February 18.
William Lowell Patton, who is the or-
ganist at Sunnyslde Congregational
church and prominent in musical circles
of Portland, Is directing the chorus,
composed of some (0 voice. Several
prominent people will assist as soloists.

OABD OI1 TXABXB.
We wish in this manner to express

eur atmrecleAlon of the marnv klndnaaa
enown us py our menaa ana neighborsduring the tuneee and after the death etour baby daughter. Bernloe. We also
desire to thank all who so kindly fur-
nished the beautiful flowers.

MR. AND MRS." WM. ROBERTSON,
February 14. 1818.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Bread.

Venar

n n

--Photo by Rose Studio.

of as yet Still it's a "gym," and a great
place for a rough and tumble frolic.

Rehearsals for "The College Pennant- -
are going on morning, noon and night
at the Multnomah ballroom, with Kirk-ba- m

Smith and Mrs. Harry Lltt in the
leading roles, and some 60 other young
folk of smart society in specialties, bal
lets ana onoruses. The production will
undoubtedly be a brilliant one, and well
worth the price of admission. "

The sale of seats will not open 'until
the middle of the,week. On the execu-
tive oommittee are Mr. Warren Thom-
as, Mrs.. J. Wesley Lad, Mrs. Fred OI
sen, Mrs.- - Gay Lombard, Mrs. C. EL S.
Wood and Mrs. A. E.. Rockey, Dorr B.
Keasey, president of the Newsboys'
Home association, Ik handling the bustuw wu vi me proQucuon.:..-- .

. : . ..

NORTH BEND CITIZENS TO
fiUiLD FIRST CLASS HOTEL

(Special to The Journal.)
North Bend. Or., Feb. 16, The people

of North Bend are determined to have a
first class hotel in this city at once, a
circle of ground which has been owned
by the city as a small park will prob-
ably be the site for the hotel. The iim
of $20,000 has been offered by one man
ror this property. The city has Indi-
cated that the site would be given free
to anyone who would put up a hotel to
oost from $60,000 to $75,000. .

Mayor L. J. Simpson, now in Cali-
fornia, has telegraphed that he will give
$10,000 toward a hotel if the other citi-
zens will raise $40,000. .Subscription
papers are now open, and unless some
one from the outside offers to Invest
In a hotel In North Bend the people
themselves will erect a first class
house.
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Old Reliable

Full Set of Teeth... ;.i..,;.,.f .00Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plates
for. ..w... ........ ... nft e fXMtt
Gold Crowns... 93.50 to I
PorcelainCrowns. t ;1i3.50 t?Gold or Porcelain FlUtnge... g l.OO t;P
eiiver miungs. ......... oue W Pl.nBest Plate Made ... .j". gy.f,

NO charges for Painless Extracting
When other, work, is 'done. Fifteen
ears guarantee with all work. Hours,
A M. to S P. M. ' -

;

Union Painless Dentists
221 54. Morrison Street, Corner First

C. W. FOOT
V B VUTttt - HOTJS21

Veronica;Wafer
. KB1DICHBB - About three years ago

I began to have attacks of headaehes
that came every ten days, then eftener
until chronica The doctor told me the
headaches were caused by blood press-
ure from gall stones.--, I had tried every-
thing without relief until my attention
was called to Veronica Water. I eegan
to-- us. It at once and am now on my
third case. - My headaches are gone end
1 have no baa symptoms. This water,
has done more for me than all the othor
treatments I ever used and was by far
the cheapest to say nothing of the suf-
fering I had to undergo. 1 have recom-
mended Veronica Water to many of
my friends and all have but words of
praise for XCTl am recommending thm
water to you. believing I am doing you
a kindness by attaching my signature
to this letter, and wlU gladly answer
any lnqulrlea Respectfully,

C W. FOOT. '

Supply House. Inc., Port-
land. Ore.

... s

Eer and nut nnra nna! iwt ml

or dust, burns freely, intense heat,
no clinkers.,,, Delivered within one
mile radius. r :

: xabob tmtr, t&so.

Superior C02I Co.
4 BOATS 6X2 BTBXZT.

Main Iti. - ,:r-,- - .. 7ja,--l 51.

-- HOTEL

SAU FRAUGIGOQ
Gear; Street, above Union Squats

--
. . Europeaa Plan 91.60 ft day up
.' American Plan $3.00 ft day up
fW steel eaA trick streeture. Evary
seeaca tamalma, Medarate rat- -.

Center eftliMtreaad raUil district Om
mmiha traasfarrlim all m cilr. !ia.

. trio eareises saeets traiae sad eteajoara.

Jphn A.: Melton
Carpenter.

Uuuvi
Office and Store
Fixtures built and
remodeled.
Altering and

houses.
Show Cases and
i Counters built.

Factory and Office 2S5 Eeconl
street, near Main.

Phones; Mala 1787;

Oregon Ilumn: f
w y v v .

Office 830 Union Are., Cor. ".' 1

arnoae Sisst 13, H i x.
T Horse ambulance for skk or C
animals at a moment's notio, t
reasonable. Report all tit
to this offlea. Uien dav i I t

Foster
V Outdocr Ai::'.r

rlT,T-- - y -- '
' tv i

Sat tn!j ij :u mi.

(Sp!I The
Bandon, Or Feb. 15 Last Dec-

ember. Roll Anderson, a resi-
dent of Bandon, fell a hundred
feet in the Seeley & Anderson
logsing.. train wreck, which ree-sult- ed

In. the death of six men.
Roll Anderson is now considered
out of danger. About one third
of the. skin of bis body was
burned and Dr. Smith J. Mann"
and Dr. R. V. Leep grafted 70
Inches of skin onto the patient
The skin was taken from six
residents of Bandon Ira Sid-we- ll,

Carl Tilton, Pat Hanahan.
H. Anderson, Harry Pollard and
Mark Pressey. ' - ,

Dra Leep and Mann report that
the grafted skin is growing 0e splendidly, ; and that In a few

e ' days they Intend to graft on
e some more skin.

e)
e e

The Dalle Highwaymen Guilty.
' The Dalles. Orw Feb. IS. In the olr--

As-
last--

ing as
thepyr--

aHlids e e

BITUUTHIC

PUTON. XvLSHOE MAN

MADE ' BY

PaaTU!.-3Ricntt!iisI- x

Boston Dentists
We are now located between 4th and
Bth on Washington street where we
have one of the most up-to-d- den.
tal offices on the Pacific Coast and
we will for the next 80 days give
the following prices; ,

OOT.B cmoinr. ,f,...Mr,;.'.iuo
CKliD YlXUXCk aiJM
ZZZZ JrZVI ioa

7BBB.grxTSB rzuuBO), ............teeBBXDOB WOBB ......... ,,...$A0
DV H. T. HTEWTO. Itanafst.

Insist Upon It.

troubles

v
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Be Muta Gets riaev Elmer De Muth
was fined ,$10 in the municipal court
this morning-- for spitting on the floor
OT a Montavilla car last evening., Being
unable to pay the fine, he-w- detained
until friends could come to his assist-
ance. The conductor of the streetcar
made the complaint "I have no sym-
pathy for men who will spit on the car
or in public places," said Judge Tax-wel- l.

"If necessary, you; could have
stepped to the rear of the car and spit
to the street.",.- -' ?, -

letter Praises Courthouse Unofficial
and informal Inspection of ' the - new
courthouse by members of the Taxpay-
ers' league resulted in the receipt of a
letter by County Commissioner Light-ne- r

from President Rodney Ii Gllsan
of the league, in which the highest
praise for the" building and its arrange
ment is expressed. He states that the
members feet that the building Is a
great credit to the county and that every
taxpayer should be proud of the struct
ure, ,

Divorce Cases Heard Three -u- ncontested
divorce rjinaa were heard hir n.trm

cult Judge Morrow this morning and de
crees win do, grantea wnen tn evidence
has been extended. The divorces were:
Hannah from Harry Moore; Ida from
Charles E. Van Riper, and Rita from
Ray Bradbury, Desertion was alleged
in each case.

. . .

'., Bishop scaddlng to &eetnrv The gen-
eral nilhlln 1a Invltiut tn attanil am m

dress to be given by Bishop Scaddlng
imiure xne uooa enowsiyp society OI
TrlnltT church, at Trlnttv nartah hnn.a
S o'clock next Tuesday, upon the sub-
ject, The Life of Christ In Art- - ; The
aJtJlimm. 1 . ......... . . ... . 1 . I .nuuicBB win prounoiy DO iiiuairsiea WHO
stereopticon views. y.-- : ',

Sow to Beoc.Tie s Cltiiea "Hew
Aliens May Become Citizens" will be the
subject of Albert E. Gebhard t's second
lecture of the series given under the
auspices of "the Woman's club on Tues-
day evening. February 18. at I o'clock.
The doors are open to all, and the newly
enirancnisea citizens are especially In-
vited. The meeting will be free to the
nubile, and no collection will be made.

An Experleaoe, who has
oeen exposea to all kinds of weather,
says anyone suffering from rheuma-
tism, lumbago or kidney trouble will
find great relief by takln- - two ounces
salgrene mixed with 4 ounces olive oil,
which dissolves the uric acid crystals,
the real cause of rheumatism, Salgrene
oontains no alcohpL Take two teaspoon-ful- s

every three hours.

Maiamas to Tramp rrom Willamette
Heights. For their Sunday hike, the
Mazamas will leave the Willamette
Heights ear line at Rugby street at 1:45
o'clock. They will tramp over Mountain
View and along the Skyline boulevard,
and then descend Into the Tualatin val-
ley, whence they pass southerly to Cor-
nell road and return by the latter to
town.

' Branch Library to Close The North
Portland branch library will close at
9!30 o'clock Tuesday morning while
work Is started .moving the books and
fixtures to the new building aKlllings-wort- h

avenue and Congress streets. The
new library will be open for the circula-
tion of books at 12:J0 o'clock Friday
noon, February Jl. , , .

t ;
AntUCapltal PanlsbJnnt XeaftiaV-- -

Emmet Callahan will speak for the
Anti-Capit- al Punishment league tomor
row night, at 8 o'clock, In Christensen's
hall, on "The Spiritual and Material
Needs of Mankind." The De Lory trio
will furnish music. Admission Is free
to the public.

7apaneese Divorce Suit Unusual
among divorce, proceedings Ms a suit
brought by Klyuke Fukada against her
husband, I. Fukada; The couple were
married in Japan In April, 190S, and
she alleges that he deserted her with
out cause-I- n October, 1110, The eouple
has no cimaren.

Dr. Torrey to Lecture At the regular
monthly meeting of the Oregon Acade
my of Sciences, held in the East Side
public library, tonight at 8 o'clock. Dr.
Harry B. Tdrrey, professor of biology
at Reed college, will give a lecture on
"Eugenics From a Biological Stand
point."

HutuaUat, Meettaav-'-me 'Brooklyn
Mutuallst association calls attention to
the fact that Us meeting tonight In TJr.
tor's hall, Mllwaukle street, opposite the
schoolhouse, is a publio meeting, and

rs, as well as members, are
urgently requested to be present.

We Will Xease for a Term of Teen
or will sen our warenouse at 18th and
Upshur. Brick building 100x100. Seven
stories and basement, good electrlo ele-
vator, steam heated, sprinkling system,
electrlo lighted, and trackage. Carman
Manufacturing company. f

The condition of Mrs. John H. Boyd.
who has been very sick during the past
weex, nas materially improved. Dr.
Boyd will occupy the pulpit of the First
Presbyterian church, both morning and
evening, tomorrow.

Presn Smelt 76o per SO Pound
We are receiving a boatload each day
and cart- - supply the whole northwest
Order early, big run still on. Liberty
Fish A Packing company, Washington
Diicei uuvau hui oioo, a. w

T, W. C. A. Addressv Rev, William H.
juougiass will deliver the address at the
regular Sunday afternoon conference In
the auditorium of the T. W. C A--, at
i:so o'ciocK. Tne subject will be, "Vul
nerable Points." Special music.

' Two nice office rooms left tn The
journal building, $52.60 per month.
Very light and airy; extremely desir- -
ame in an respects, inquire at Journal
eusiness oiiica e

Sr. Anther B. Dyott's themes In the
First Congregational church tomorrow:
At 11, "Independence of Character"; at
i;t, - xounsT

Steamer Jessie Barklns for Camas.
Waahoiisr! tnil wav lnn.llnra Amtim .w.
oept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock ai s p., m.
'

laTnltnmneli Vaal Vi wr. RKan
vauiuun uvaj, mine eeTtSn vvaso, coal.
t.W. a.' Wlu lnl iiimIiIu
dentuta Third and Washington,

' r. JL O. Brown, Eye,' Ear, Monawk. J
Oonunerol Work. Glfford, Main 887A

Dr.' aTteTensoa, DenUst, Dekum ldg--. e
r ''.. aaaaaHaaBMaaai' ,'

Interior TlewsvGlfforA Main 8873.

wPaotoaAa ,. studio, Xllera bldg.
"'"T "",B "'""saBaaBBBaajs)' 5

Do You Need Money? -

Tltln A- - Trust Pnranont. r..- - Jl

Oak. wll make first morUage loans onlninrovr.l itv nmnprtv n.i

-- A brace of urchins, somewhat "tat-
tered, stood looking wistfully into the
empty swimming tank at the Newsboys'
Home, the other afternoon.

"Gee, 1 wish it wus summer," one of
tbem said. .'That there shower baf la
all right, but It's nothin' like a swim- -
mln' hole."

"Mr. Keasey said If we had more
money, we c'd fire up the furnace and
heat the pool," remarked the other, with
a sigh, "but, gosh, what's the "user .

This conversation represents some of
the financial difficulties the manage-
ment of the "newsies' " club house 4s
struggling with. When the. old Neigh-
borhood house, on First street, was pur
cnasea a year ago immediate repairs
and some remodeling were necessary.
Furnishing and equipping the place cost
a lot more, and the. annual payment that
must be 'met this month necessitated
rigid, economy. And so the big swim
ming pool, the Joy of the newsboys'
hearts. Is empty. Fuel is an expensive
Item. .

If the expectations of the youngsters
and their friends are fulfilled, the swlmT
mlng tank will soon be full of water,
properly heated, and of happy boys; for
the big society show to be given by
Portland's exclusive society set at the
Helllg, next' Friday and Saturday nights
and Saturday afternoon. Is to be for the
benefit of the Newsboys' Home, and if
the funds raised are sufficient to make
up the annual payment, and have any-
thing ."left over," the management has
promised' the boys that the big tank
shall be heated at least once a week;
also that the slenderly equipped gymna
sium will have tome overhead apparatus,
bars for "skinning Jackrabblts" on, and
other things' very necessary to the hap-
piness of live, healthy youngsters at
play. Boxing gloves and a punching
bag Is about all the "gym" can boast

. Michig-aaXociet- The Michigan soci-
ety of Oregon will gve a Valentine
party Tuesday night, February IS, at
Christensen'a hall, Eleventh and Yam-
hill streets, in celebration of the first
anniversary of the society. The enter-
tainment wilt be cards and a luncheon-bo- x

auction. Women will bring lunches
In boxesforfwo, placing in the lunch
box a duplicate heart or some design-wea- ring

the other to permit the men
purchasing the lunch an opportunity to
find their partners for supper. Coffee

.. Will be served, and an Invitation has
'

been extended to all Michiganders.

Charter Revision Meeting. The com-
mission appointed by Acting Mayor
Baker last Wednesday to revise . the
city charter-- will hold Its first meeting
next Monday night In the mayor's com-
mittee room at the city hall. The only
changes that will probably be male In
the "official" charter submitted to the
electorate last November are some half

- dosen amendments suggested by W. C.
Benbow. The commission expects to
complete its work in time to submit a
report to the city council a week from
next Wednesday.
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Lectures on Design Early the com-
ing week the collection of rare and edu-
cational handmade articles brought to
Portland by Ralph H. Johonnot, includ.
Ing textiles, rottery, wood-carvi- ng and
jewelry, will be plaowi .upon exhibition
at the Museum of Art. Mr. Johonnot'a
lectures will be give en the evenings
of Tuesday and Friday, at the museum.
These will be of deep interest to

Interested in craft work and Ha re
turn to life and art la general.

Caneel Patrolman's BonA Uneon
scions humor Is suggested In a letter

' sent to Acting Mayor Baker yesterday
by the local agent of the National
Surety company. The letter notifies the
city executive board that the comcanv
desires to Cancel the bond of the late
Frank O. Bolterman, who was a patrol
man in the employ of the city. The rea
son given by the company is that the
patrolman died.

Professor Schafer to Lecture At the
Irvlngton club house tonight. Professor
Joseph Schafer for the University of
Oregon will deliver another lecture in
a series on the subject of Oregon his
tory. The preceding lectures In the
course have been very Interesting, and
have attracted much attention In the
Irvlngton district. "The Invitation is
general, and ther is no admission.

Kan . Sentenced to ffeflJqeiLpusff
nont, who was found guilty several days
ago of larceny of a magneto from a
motorboat, was sentenced to nine
months' imprisonment 1n the county Jail
by Circuit Judge Gatens, this morning.
Judge Gatens refused to consider parol
ing the man. Xouslgnont, Is said to be
the leader of ,.; a gang of waterfront
tmeves. Another Indictment was dls
missed. He was acquitted some time

FIRST METHODIST EPIS
COPAL CHURCH
Third and Taylor St A

10:30 At M. '

PROFESSOR NORMAN F.
COLEMAN
REED COLLEGE , .

' ,Siibjects'.';v;i
"Keeping the Faith

- '.' 7:30 P. M. '

dr, john;r cUdlipp
Subject ; ,. .

'

'Tomorrow Via yesterday"
WELCOME

MakeMt-Kigh- t:

says

bggo!all 'muist ; be satlslrEed.

money to homo builders. ,


